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Page 4

June 25, 1965

UNM Recital Series UNM Co-operates
Starts This Sunday With New Journal

Robinson -Led Lobos UConstruction
Take Fifth ,Jn NCAA Is Accelerated

Wesley Selby, instruct<n· in or- UNlVI is one of 19 universities
gan at the University of New joining with the Hispanic FounI
Mexico, will present a recital at dation of the Librat·y of Congress
( Continned from page 1)
New Mexico literally jumped as rated. However, Coach Hugh
4
s day 111
· th AI
·
on the shoulders of double winner Hackett was forced to leave his Mesa Vista and Hokona re- Chapel
p.m. on un
e
mnm port
and the
in &,lpthe UNM campus.
of aFo1•d
new Foundation
,journnl of current
Clarence (Clank) Robinson to regular 440 team members, fresh- modeling;-Work on the kitchen
UNM's best finish ever in the man Steve Caminiti and Rene and food ·serving areas, will be
G~lest soloists on the progl'Um l'esearch in Latin America.
will 1Je Don Roberts, basoonist,
'rhe publication, called Latin
NCAA track and field champion- Matison, at home due to the completed this summer,
ships in Berkeley, California last NCAA ruling ag•ainst freshmen Basic Science Building-Bid let- and Keith Drummond, baritone. America Rl'Search: A Review of
weekend.
competing· in the tournament. ting· scheduled in .June or July RobeJ?ts is UNM Fine Arts Libra- Cn 1•rent Social and Cultul'al
Finishing· fifth in the national While Robinson is ineligible for wit~ 24 montl1s allowed for com- l'ian and Drummond is soloist at Studit>S, is the first of its kind
tournament, the Lobos scored next year's Championships since pletJon. The struct':lr:, to ~ouse St. John's Cathedral.
in the United States. It will be
twenty of theil' 25 total team he has three years of varsity th~ School of Medwme, Wlll be
The next program in the se1·ies published quarterly by the Unipoints on the Clank's double first competition unde1• his belt, Hack- bmlt west of Stanfor~ Avenue of org·an recitals will feature versity of 'l'exas Institut(! of
in the long and triple jumps. The ett looks forward to a New Mex- across. from th~ Bernalillo Coun- Charles Smith, organist at St. Latin Ame1•ican Studies, with the
UNM junior leaped 50-112 on his ico threat to the team title in.the ty-lndmn HospJtal.
Mark's Episcopal Church, on July first issue slated for publicati()n
, this fall ..
first triple jump and then better- future. UNM's track squad, WAC Clinical Psychiatry Building. 11.
ed his first effort to win with champions this last season, en- Bids will be opened in the late
tered the NCAA meet with a 6-0 summer for this structure to
his second jump of 50-2.
One-Day Service on Shirts
Robinson captured another first record in dual meets and 2-0 in house the department of psyQuality Dry Cleaning
place medal with a long· jump of triang·uiar. Yet, many of the vic- chiatry. The ~ite is north of the
25-10':2 to become New Mexico's tories came from freshmen who Basic Science Building.
• Alterations
fh·st double winner in histo1·y and will not be ele!l:ible for NCAA Additions to Medical School
to share meet honors with Doug competition for another SE>ason. Buildillp; No. 3-About 6,000
Brown of Montaua as the consquare feet of laboratm•ies and
PHONE 242-5124
Ill HARVARD SE
test's only double winners.
classrooms. Completion this auIf your clothes ctre becoming to youSouthern California and Oregon
tuum.
tied for first in the stiff team
Golf Cou1·se Clqb House-Bids
they should be coming to us.
will be advertised this autumn
competition at 32 points each.
\VAC competitor Brigham Young
with a spring completion time
was third with 27 points and
coinciding· with opening of the
Califomia next with 25';il points.
New Mexico .linksmen playing· South Campus golf course.
Nebraska and Washington State in the NCAA Championships this Biology Research Building-Bidscored 24 and 23 points respec- week in Tennessee face stiff com- ding will he in Janual'l', 1966,
tively behind the Lobes for sixth petition to challenge favored with 16 months allowed for comand seventh place honors.
Houston for team honors.
pletion. This addition will include
The long 694,1-yard course at more than 60,000 square feet used
New Mexico sprinter Bernie
Rivers gathered four points and! Holston Hills in Knoxville is the for 17 teaching labomtories, 16l
the Lobo 440-yard l'elay teamj site for competition between· 32 researc:h labs, 13 classrooms,
scored 1 poiut for the other UNMj five-man teams. Oklahoma State, greenhouse and environmental
tallies.
last year's runner up, and San· chamber, seminar, conference and
Frank Bm·gasser qualified for)-Jose State head the list of strongjclassrooms, offices, animal and
the Lobos in the javelin but man- contenders seeking to dethrown stock rooms. Upon completion of,
J the new wing·, the present Biology:
aged only a 218-9 throw afte1· he 1964 Champ Houston.
'L904 Central SE
had thrown a 239-0':i to qualify
San Jose's Terry Small is de·j Building will be 1·emodeled.
;
Fruu Porking-Rear Entrance
earlier. UNM's Lany Kennedy fending his 1!l64 individual honorsi Demolition of North Hallcame to the California meet to with WAC titlist Ralph Coker a! Scheduled next autumn to clear
defend his 1964 first in the discus possible threat in that depart- the site for the Biolog·y Research r
but heaved a disappointing ment.
wingo. Offit·t>s housE'd in the hall
162-8~~ in the trials to fall short The UNl\1 junior leads a strong,jwill be moved to the south wing'i
"and what is important in team1 of Mesa Vista.
of the cut line.
contests, a consistent UNM squad. i Infirmary-To be adverti:>ed for'l'
The UNM relay qua1·tet of
Carter, Ed Lloyd, '\Valter Little Wester.n
Athletic
Conference!bid ahuut the end of this year.
and Bernie Rivers ran a :41.5 ChampiOnS the past three years, IThis litructure, adjoining :\Iesa I
which was over the LolJo se~son ~ew Mexico h~s its best chan~ei'Vi:;.ta on the South, will house the I
best of :40.1 and good for s1xth m years to fimsh on the top m· Umversity College guidance and 1
11lace instead of a Jlossible third the NCAA me~t.
'\tel:!ting offices, work rooms, and r!
general otnees in addition to the
We suppose you've heard the I i.n~~~ary a!'~. ;;niv?rsity ~Jt•altl~ J
, one about the traveling salesman Isel Ice ,~aeii:t~es. Cost wJll be 1
;who called up his wife after about $1.2 nulhon.
'
EL~CTRIC SHAVER SERVICE
I
spending
a
dread.ful
day
trying
C?llt•ge.
of
~usiness
Adminisi
ELECTRIC SHAVER AND
{
Ito sell sheepheardei•s boots. Yes, I trat~cm-BHls will pr?hahly be ad-,
LIGHTER REPAIR
M·
just about everyone knows that verbsed next sprmg although:
200 THIRD NW
247-8219
t·1ETFO GOLD.'frfH·IAYER ,.,., FILM\'IAYS '""'·'
, ,
~ne.
'planning and programming has i
not been completed. The projel•t I
may ah;o include a g'eneral class-!
BEER • WINE • LIQUORS
TAKE OUT FOODS
room wing which would make the I
total cost about $1.45 million. The·'
site is the north end of old Zim-'
IN MARTIN Rllll&OHOF'F'S
merman field.
'
• PRODUCTION
Other projects on the Univer-1
3
2
4 -1757 ! sity eonstruction list, inelnrling
1800 LOMAS BLVD., NE
! the Engineering Center and the 1
~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Chemistry
Building addition, are.
in the programming stage.
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What will hapJien to flokona
girls if the Hegents reject the
morals kits, too?

OUR SIXTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM
Friday, July-2,-l9(ir(---------~-·
No.ll7
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Amendm~~i~R~~~ct ---!U.. Chorus Group

e

ONE ELEVEN SHIRT SERVICE

Lobos ·In Tennessee
For NCAA Tourney

Requests Faculty
To Change Policy

In Some Concert

WCJodruff-ffttliaH

I

SOUTHWEST

She gave men
a taste of life
that made
them hunger
for more!

I

I

'

"

',

~

''
\.

'

ELIZABETH TAYLOR· RICHARD .BURTON
EVA MARIE SAINT

,

FRANCHINI'S DELICATESSEN

"1/te-1..~

HI LAND

STARTS WEDNESDAY

Stillwater is a village east of

-

iN
York,north
on theof Hudston
']iiiliiliiiiliiiiliiiliiiililiilliliiiiiliaiimilliililiiilllliliiliiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiilliiliiiiiill~
21ewmiles
AI bandyRiver
and ll
just south of Saratoga. A city in
north-central Oklahoma, population 2'1,000.
-·--_,

WANT ADS

SUN AND SAND
CREATE PROBLEMS
We can help you
solve them.

__
"'-'---·;;.;·.:..;,-:;..._~··,;.;·
~.-_...._,_

I

DENRY~s

____

CLASSU'IIW AllVI'ii!'I'lSING JtAn:s:l
4 line tul, 65~.-..~{ t)mf1.5 $1.»0. lmwl'timu:c J
must he ~mhmitt~•t1 Uy noon on day Iw~,
fot·~ ptthJi~;1tion to Room ll'Ho~. Hturlt•nt 1
l'ublie:.tions IluiltlinJ<, l'honc ('}! :1-112~
(ll' 243-~la!, ext, !ll4.

1
JUST EAST OF THE CAMPUS
1 - - - - -f•'OR
-1
SAIA•;
AT THE TRIANGLE
__..c::;...----~--------------!. COMPACT ("timtlf:'l' tr:dlcr, tf•ardrop d~·i
-..:.,~";:;:-:::--::,,;.;--;:;:---::..;·..:.,_,:.:-·..:;,-_;;;--,;.;-·;;.;·,;.;-,~;..;;.,;~""""-·,;.;·-::;;-:..:·-;:;;""-'''-"'=··;;.;·::;;....;;--~-· [

I

sign.,
fP4 ft. intlemrn•intr mntti·t·~s. •
s1N•J)S 2.. Harle otH•ns ro)' kit£•hpn - ... ;
hutane Htovc, tlinlc, 00 lb. i(:r~ lJUX, 71.J •
:!nl. w~tcr tat1k, work t&lblC' & ~i{tll'UP.'E·.'
fnlf'rior lit.thb:J, Will stu•rifil'«' fot• S~OO.I

Ir

,TNtrltW hi.'NtJ. CuiJ 2911 ..1215

_.,;;;;-.:..;',;.;-:;;.;.,o,

Sen

I

ttL

f Ptim'('lfl 1l

P1·mmn NJ1

1224

uftt>r 6

tMn.t

l'Jo:ltHON Af,S
· HUMMJ•;R RtudNJt•l ~ lr ;Y()U IWNI ymu•

I

ironing r·uught up, J>1ca~~ rail 2.J2 .. !Jf134,

or imrufrc nt r(':tr of VHO 't'ljf'rns NK i
I'lf':t"t' fm•niHh UWil

, . THE BEST THING IN SCOOTERS SINCE THE r,OTOR

. .~f!!_".

J
·""',

."', ...

+#fJfo

./

NEW LAMBRETTA

uSliM·SfYlE"

Here's the sleekest, smoothest motor
scooter of all. So much e.asler for you
to handle, So much qutcker on the
pickup: So stop ln'today! See! Try!
Test-Rrde the best thlna in scooters
since the motor- Lambretta's new
"Slim-Style"·
From $325.00

1mr,p

1
:

s:J-,10o

tmn. ~<JttthwL><il. tJ'nu•lw1·'(
C"nt1•nl Nl~.

Ph. 265-4592

'----------------------------~
•

1

FJ'(!tt

A'-~Pm·y,

1:Jil3'

I
I

n. (ntul•t• with n We•IJ lmown .lVHtlWP.-.11 i

Mnnur~u·tm·iug ]•'irm. \Vr' Ur(• nuw or....
f(>rin$! ('XChNiV( 1 tlhtrilmtor.lhirH; few n
lutltmh!d. m·ochwt.. No ('fJfrltH•titinn~ l•':w·

!rH'.Y trn1ll<1fl P£1rBrmrwl will muist you

'H.'Uhw liP n lri('d nnd tH·ow•n urlVN'·•
and

l'rlt"l'C'hnndil-iitiS!

tWOt"I'UITl

nr

Mm·lwti1W

10~',( mm·!-~.up. Tnv•~·•ltufiUt f"Ul\I'UJ;i<•(•c1:
Mulimum HIV<••[mont $1.000, J\fn~lrnum
$1•1,(}00: A11 1'l'tlHP.4 l'tJt1fich•11tin1. l"'or in.

rorrrwtmn \vrltt•

1\0.

G3178,

Dit'N'I(tt

no:.: 111) rn. Ht.

20c SI-IAKES

lOc
with this ad

w('~;t,.
t(·~-;hdrn ... l

i5Pi'i5Wi'ffiifFV_____-

ri"()Jt

WELCOME SPECIAL

mHI 1w.

ll11SINJCHf4 Ol'l'Olt'l'tJNl'l'll>:fi

tisfng

4909 lomas N.E.

-·

wAN'rrm
:
---------~-!

1 I·~~Acrn~n~. Nnltll'iNI
S,mlth\~PRt, nnrJ A]n}tlcn.
1

m

HARRIS SALES CO.

hilnJ,Wt.'fl.

15 ~ Hamburgers

TAtlllid

'

Nli. f,lf]:,:

:

\

H

Only at
1916 CENTRAL SE
Across t·he S·treet
from the University

'I
i I

'

~!r~:~!!A;S~~~~~ IllSuperp'?~ers
Rule
_
All
stratedbyus
New Mexico. Second class postage paiq at Albuquerque, New Mexico, Printed by tb<
Univ-.po!ty Printing'Plunt. Subsct•iption ratc:-$4.50 for the school y~nr, payable In advance,.Ail editorialll und signed ~olumns _exppess the views of the yn-•ter and not nece..
earily~ose·~! tile lloard or Student l'u!Jl~entiOns or of.the University.

Editodal' and-Business office in Journalism Building Tel. CH 3-U28

l~ditr;i'cin-Chief
------------------------------------------ .THClt We)JeT
As~o,•iate :n;ditor ------------------------------------ Doug Browning

.
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. b ld '. d"'
ActiOn In Vletnom reat to e 1:: ucate
s
Th
s
h
P~·esident
ure
I ng,
weet ea-rt .
•

----------

•

•

I

•

M• '""
"~'ag'l,llg'
J ansso11
' · '"'(lr'tr>l'
,.,
-----------------·· -------------------- Jim
Mike
Jett
By CAHIWI, CAGLE '
•
'
E,dl_tor
Brown
Johnson urged lnem.. News bd1tor ------------------------------------------- , ' " .
1bers of the United Na.ti(ms last
Spm·ts Editor----------------------- .. ---------------· Gene ZechmeJster week to work for peace in Viet ·
By .TEVI JANSSON
the founder couldn't be bla111ed
Spc,·inl Advi~or -------------- ------------------------ Fats Roberts Nam, although his own AdndnisAbout the fourth week of for this oversight. His adminis-----------~--- tration has not seen fit to do thltt sc:hool, students begin ·to lmc-ldP tmtion method~ were still mth(!r
much.
down and think about the things ~rudP eompnred with the effidPnt
•
At a]JOut thP same time, the that reul13r t:onr''l'll a college stu; way uniVcl'sitieR at•e run today.
Gov!"rnment of East GeJ•many in- dent. But sometimes sex, dl'lnl,,
And the local camtlUs , yellow
· OV·ER THE PAST SEVERAL YEARS, stuclenb-l at;(•reused pressure on the ·west and c·ards be~:ome boring and tht> Hhl.'et, tlw J,OW HOW, wnH IlroUNM have petitioned passed legislation, demonstrated,lthrough the method of tightening typiNtl student sta~·ts to castJbably enu then infestN! with
l
l , 11 th
· th~d, at their comm·mcl to g"lin and: roJ1!;vol over the important barg-e anmnd for somethmg new to le[t wing-l•rs who ranted nnd rag<>d
8
an( usee a
e n:e
<
<
talili.c to 13~:rlin.
spcl:Hhfte about.
:against tlw consenative Jln•simaintain student rights.
These two h)cidents point o~1t a
M~my students, for lack of any-~ denti!1l candidate of the PlcistoBy and lm;ge, they have been succeRsful in their efforts. ~m;ic tr?th: thnt. the. con~J.JC!t of thing· to :hink abou~!_wil.l bt·~:injt·cne, Vl1ry Muddywat~n; ..
TTNT,-1 h· , th f ·tun ate combination of a strong student) mtermltlcmal atl'<!lrB l/:l stJll. ~rory
woiJdet who the. \\l~o g.uy "~<~s' l\hmy of the Ol'ganumtwn~:< on
u~ u.
as
e 01
. •
•
•
. •
•
m>lch under the ('onh·ol of the \'ho f~nmc!Pd the fj1:st umvers1ty Ic:amptls tdoay would mo~;t Jilwlv
government and an adm1mstrat10n that IS Willing to listen .mollt powerful natinns. This i:~ ~o :11)d. wll! tl'Y ttl pic~um what this I trace th<'ir begillning10 lm<·k t~
to the students.
pn. spite qf the ir;crr.ascd .llrg~~cy mst1tutwn looklld _l11<e_.
.
this primitive canwu.:. 'l'lwy, too,
·n
t • I the Bo·trd of Regents took one significant! (tnnce the nm:lr,ar era) o! ~clu~:v~t W~luld l!e nac.e !( the fu·st probably had a r:wx, anonymous
Hl
as ~ ee (
.
•
.'
. •
-, • .
1 i)lA' l7 more equita~l~ methofl· qf ll!ll\'CI'Sit::. ha~ lu:~:n f•1~1~ded in ralll'd Spores which <•onsistPd of
;;tep toward returmng UNJ\1 to the type of c~mpijs SJtua- ¥orkmg- out solutwns to worltl New 1\-fex,co. I bpiJ •. he cahzens of lloplw!]lore co-eds trying to kic•k
tion that fo1:1tered the E.erkeley demonstrat~on:; and at- lll'Ob!ems.
.
q~e rle~<u~Jate I~·~~~~~ qf ~11cha~t- the "hahit" by academic endeavor.
"
t
.1
• t.
~··de
attention
to
all
areas
of
shJdent
The
f<!!=t.
th<tt
l?~:esn!ent
~ohqsop.
ment. cn~ld clnnn annth~:r maJor i\Iayl>e, they even had a Pi Kappa
t laC eu llct 1011-\ l
'
. .
WC>·nt 1q tne United N!)timn; tp !!~!l)fnhutHIJl tp \Hirld C!)ltl!re hi>- AustrO}lithene, too.
protest.
.
IJIU~ll l)js l}lllfl' fQr tl1e CQrfeetDf.li'JS s11lell th? Ne)~ l}Jcl'ic!> I.QJJO.
Many eollege terms t•an ah;o be
THE REGENTS were a:;ked to approve -an ASUNlVI con- of r.s. !lillie~ in Snl!tlu:~st. Afli!\
CertaJ.nly, . 1t \\'oul<In',t he too 1trm·ecl back. I•'ot• c>xamplc, thl~
't t' ' I
l
t ·h. ch would have clearly . defined. do,:s nnt •lhll!!l!fe tl)e fact that haJ·d to lnnJgme what this C'mnpus I term "drop-out" orig-inatt>d from
Rt I u wna amenc men W I
:
_ : .\meticuJl :wtir1n tbllre il!lli b~:en •would have looked like ahout! the pmctke of ()arly professors
the .Jurisdiction of the Student Standards Cornmlttee-thelunilat~r•tl, -q11t reh;iqg •m .any 100,000 BP •. (That's whflt all the\of fi1·mly but gently pu~hin" lhe
committee which is responsible :for taking disciplinaryjotl}~r ~:'ti•m or international !1~- ~nt)Iropolotnllts .Jn the know ref~rlmorl' inept clenw'nts i>f "uwir
.
., . 't ·t
t· Th
h· .,. h• d 1· ad"' bnen• ai">-'gan•z•lhiiJl to ~ny ll~17ree.
tl1 the Year !J!),(),JG B.C.) M~ybe Itidafl~ws ovr1· th!l Jll'c>(•ipit:l' at the
action agams s uc1en s.
e C ange a 3 1 e · ·' "'·
· 1 hwrease1l U.S. nnhtary pres~ 1 wa:-; called C1·o Mngnon l.J. and :<·ave <•ntmnce as the s 1•m<•stl'l'
proved bJ-' the Voting Faculty, the student government ~!-l1djsurn in th11t part ()f the world hns!the down country rivals were.rollcd 011 • Also, students in those
the student body.
. 'day,., were called "<~ms" and Mter
1put the .S~viot Unipn in an agoniz- jdul~h!;'•d Ne>:!nd.erthal. St~tc.
,
.
. • th •
l
t } t 1mg nosJtlon. It w1sh#cl to <roJ)per- 1 .'I he. founde~ of tlus l<!Vt!l'NI m- i hal'<! tt•sts were refel'rt'd to as
However, they did not approve
ctm~n<mcn' m jllte to some clcgt'QQ with the u.s.:shtL1twn would lplV() ]ll'Ohnhly;"cx-mm;."
rather sent it back to the faculty With the request to! while at the same tim~ maintain- l":en some lmiry HJl() who clamor-· But, all kidding a~itlc, :~tudents
chang-e one specific section
j ing a superim• position to Heel': eel duw1: o~t of the trees one> day: uw<• quite a lot to tlw founcl<•r of
. • .
. .
.
h
d r
'th th 'ChilH!- nut it ('()U]d not give too~ and d.e.cJdcd he rould t!Tllighten his I tlw first univei'Sit:\r wh('l'l'V('l' and
The offenslVe section was t e one ea mg WI
e! much support to Hanoi for fea1· of: hrother ~injnnthropi on tlw pro-1 wlwncYe1· it wa;;.' Evt•ry stud(•nt
guarantee of student right::;. It states that no student shall; stn•ngt~cning China's h~nd; al- ~ran· :v:1~· <lf maldn~ a fi~t ax('.
\will agree~ it's grc•at t;l he ,•<lube :mbject to disciplinarY action for exercising those rights: though 1t eoul!~ not rem am_ aloof 1 Jhs fm;t mo,·e ~n~ulntably wns lmtNI.
. •
1for fear of !mung sUJJilOrt m th<';to creat(• the JIOS!hlln of mnsleri
----•
guaranteed by the, First Amendment.
iworld's Communist camrls.
Jllanncr and apJioint som(' frN·,
,;
THE UNl\1 HIERACHY felt that this part of the policy! Thus, l\[oH(~ow had to exert it-:maddenlid maniac to fill H. Next.,
• was too "unlimited" and in conflict with another Rection; sulf Q)sewhcre to ;;ave face, an.d: he JH'ohably hollowed <!nt a larg-e
•
•
.
. . ,
.
•
.·
;Germany wus the plac<•. 'J'hrre Is' ugly ca\e that was umqnelr cold }
t which pre::;cribes dif;CJphnary actwn for adverl>ely affectmg I g-ood l'Cl\SOll to believe the United,. in winter and hot in the ~mmmcr:
the Uuiversib·'s educational function or disrupting com-~ States will allow this fnrl'-saving am[ which he christened ":llitd1elr
((' t'
1 f rom JlllA'l' 11
' "
\ actlon
·
•t-,
and pel'h aps Ot1lel'S elS<'•i' II 0 I (', "
I •]
, un
, muN
J
JJlU!'J:l.Y ,!Vlng.
. .
.
where ;n l<~m<krn I~urope, putting 1 After the hoUSl' mothl'r>~ nf tlw. '' 10 .lttOH •
.
It :-.;eems a little inomc that the Regents :-1houlcl con~mler t up a verbal ohjertion hut Jittl<': gh·Js' cave wt•rc bitten by- a r:Jbit!' :VIr. Ill·m·y pmntP<l nuL tlmt a
the UlJholding of the First Amendment of the I•'ederal Con-! el,.;e.
[aardvark, the f()Uild£'1' .Jll'!llmhly ~~~·~:lltl ~~.l:HI,\'
~he ~~J:U~J~·~· :<t•hoo!
· ·
· ·. ·
i· is •1 ))'trentlv the standi Tlwse tkcisions illustrate th<·•eomml the tN·m "Lo<:o l'arPnt:;" c > cu; W<H t<.ldl\to;, nun::;tltuhon as too unlimited. But th ::; , <I l <
•
,
l dc•g-ree and imtmrtance of rlPt·i-: and immcdiatc•ly fornwd the Ali-. d~J<l'ec student:;, a!ut uth<:r:t who
which they have taken.
.
.
j :<ions _madl' between individual p:;oc·iated IV <~nwn . ~tudenb;
c:t·d· 11•0 ~ .n~_tPncl .~J~ ~[. dm·mg the
'rhe feat• that UNM students Will abuse the l'Ight guaran-i countnes, even though the dN·i-: :;toogc for Ins dc•<'l810ll:; un Pl•· H J::1,~ 1 • 11 T:u :11 l<'llll111. ~c .n •
·
· ~ '· ,
'.
· • 'fi 1 (' • , · 1 .isions certainly affect other na-~male nwrality on campu:~.
· . 1<,' '"lll!J~l 0 l('l<l" ;;tate<1 t.1H'
teed lJ;v that :;ectnm Heems more than .u~Jusb C( •• -?1 tam ~ : tions and aromw the fc•ar of nu-. Although tht'Y had paid their: lwl~c·i that sm<·c• t~e vrnp;rnm was
reasonable men are eapable of deterrnmmg what I~ free<lmn r·INtr war among- JWOJlle all <>Vt•r ': t.lnN~ Fol:;om voints and one: lnsm~r ><uc·h '.' eonsHlerahlt• unH•myt
of tl[)eech and what is the di;:;rnpting of the univcr::;ity !' tlw world.
; mammoth tu;;k in full, then· wc~n·, ::~..1~~011.~': W," 1 ~ 0 ~11 < 1 . ~>~!~.l\1 )(~. m
.
- ·
The Soutl.um;t AHia Tr<'atv Or"rrlll'ohahly at ll•ast sev1mty c•o-~·rJs,
'< w <11 H 1 <'J.:U .n '·'· ~incommumty.
"anization has also proved 'to ]I!' hvho had to trip!<• U)l on mat:; :tt rlt·?.t.; c•nul!l tul~l' advantagt• of JL
THE DU'FERI~NCE between the two f;hould be m; clear-~~ dead hlttel' a,.; have a g-ood :i tlw hm·k of some grubby <'ltv('rn' lilt' fr<·1~t· r<f•hlls IH'g-an la~t yenr
1
•
"'
..
'
~
~
, " (lf .
aH H u~~u o a t'C'(J\tPst ft·o1n flu-.
• 11, 1 ''11 1•
0 c. I\ ()Jl,L.
,a.S. the di'ffel·ence l>"t'"CCll
the vahd I• ree S}leech
l\1ovmuent many other reg-wnal org-amza-1 r.L c(
< om·se,'~ "tu 1en t (' tHttH•J-1 t o et'tl1vr 1('\VE·r
"~
~
·mel
it~ prostituted :;ucce~:-;or, the I<'ilthv Spe('ch .:.Vlovement. tr~ons: !h.u t:1; 8 · 1 !1 t1 ~r\·elnf<>d 111 the 1 Monkey-Men Play
th<· pri<'<' of tlw (·otfet•, m· provide
<
•
•
•
•
•
•
1
1
, •JIIllllccan ,c•Jltlc) II' J(• Ul'C' any,,
; :<onw ollwr >Wl'Vh·c o;uc·h 'I. t!
\Vhat the Regent:; are ~~skmg us to do IR Ill t 1e rea m of c·on:<nltatio!l. with r indeed: C'l;'<'ll
The l':<•wman Ct'nteJ' 011 the frt•<• rPfill:<. ·
·
'~ w
the unrea1:1onable. By thmr chm·ge that the guarantee of hefore ~~<~VI>lm~J the> Otg-:w !ZatJrm 'C'Nl\I campus will flJHlll~nr a· Th<• llnion Bnar<l apprcJV<'d the
eon::;titutional rights j;:; too unlimitecl, they are asking us to of f1m~~·u·,•11 ~ Stalt:s.
,
, .. • •i danrll this Sat.urday nit{ht. from. m .. a~m·c· ;;oon nftc•1' that.
.
.
•
.
•
•• ,• .
,
,. .
( t 1~1 t l<ll1 t 1<. un-<1em<J< I .ttJc •8-12 p.m. Playmg at tlw Cl•nh•r,, Tlw Board dews not mc•(•t durmg
mther place our own Impo::;ed te:stuctwns 011 the FIrs~ ancl _htgl~-ha~1ded n}annC'J' of o<·n-! 181 r, Las Lomall NE, will be the: the l'lmllll<'l', hut Mr. llc•nry :-:aid
Amendment, !:'ltrictly and narrowly define what Freedom of ductmg fonngn pohcy, the nwthod !Monk£>y-l\lcn. Co~t for the rlnncel thut he ff'lt sure tht> frc•c ;•(·fill
• , ,h · ,
• •,
• t h ·ecti n entirel.r
hns u:come mm·h more dangerous •is 75 cents per Pl'l'Son or nne rlol-i policy would he :;tal'l<'tl :tl!ain in
.
spcec IS, Ol Iemm;e 'J~l~t' o_
t ;_
A tl
lhan.m uw. days of th~ gt·eat landilar <L couple•.
!the f:tll.
None of these poHsl.H 1 1e::; IS accep au1e.
s 1e po1lCY m·m1e:;. II. n; much.e~~~er.to ''atHI<'!·- -- --·- --.
now stands, it is clearly defined, and one of the most pro- the ~ioW11fall of eJVJilzutwn than
'
· a t'IOn o f f•acu ItJ'' am
' 1 ll t ll<1en t :-;· J1!'evwu~ly.
gressrve
}jtep::; t h a t· th e com IJill
I nm quite awm•c• of tht> dC>p,·rct>s I

(~opy

--,---------.--------------------------------:rad·

~

House Hits Research Dressier Gives

At Old UNM

U

-

ANOTHER BERKELE.y ')

t?

t}

WASHINGTON (CPS) - Sev- Govet•mnent Operations Commitera! members o:f Congl'ess havej tee, headed by Reuss, has asked
l'ecently tal;:en n lively inte1•est a selected g-roup of some 300 stuinthe "teaching- ven;us ~:~search" dents, :fac.ulty members, adminis~ont•·overs~r.
tmtoJ's, and other persons as( Coutinued f~·o1u page 1)
f1enntor Abraham Ribicoff (D- sociated with higl1er education to "Burlesque as a Cultul'l>] PhenoUonn.) and ~ongressman Henry l'espond to a set of general ques- mcnon."
Rruss (D--W1s.) have expr<>ssed tions on the campus of federal
I~out• more "Lecture Under the
.c.oncern over the effect of' i'ederal nlsear(!h. One of the questions is
l'Nlt'arch g1·ants on the quality of whether undel'g"!'aduate education
higher education. Heuss has even is sulfr:l'ing from an over-emlaunched an investigation on phasis on l'eseareh.
"'whether ~cderal l'!lS~ar~h proResponses - :fram· the faeu!ty
.~·1:am.s canwd o~t by mshtutions group have. aln•ady started t~
.,f lnght•J.• learmng may he acl- come in. The students who wel;;
·~ersl!ly affecting tl;e nation's goals asked to comment on the quesio~·, h1glwr uduct~t!On."
.
tions we·J:e chosen at random from
l lw Rcst•arch ancl Techmcal a list compiled by the National
!'r~~ram.s. _Suhcom11_1~ttee of_ ~he M<>rit S<•holarship Co1·po1'ation.
1
'Ph<> C'ommittec is planning to
I hold three or four days of hearJOE TURNEY
-ing-s dm·ing the week -of :June 14.
BSA SALES
:It will then issue a repOJ•t and
8206 LOMAS N.~.-256-9444
, might also publish some addi..... itional material. No spcciftc legis-BSA-JAWA-PARillA!lative pl'oposals on l'eseal'ch and
.. · ..... ,: . · :.· .
:~
i
higher • education are Cllncntly
·· · -- · - - -·
·- ... --,he-fore the committee.
Dr.))avid Drer;sler
· In a related d<•vclopn1c>nt, St>n- Stms" are slated
succeeding
SOUTHWEST
!ator Ribicotl' recc.ntly told the Monday nig·hts during- the UNl\1
EL~CTRIC SHAVER SERVICE
1! National Association o'f College ~ununer sE•ssirm, with topks rang. I
ELECT~IC SHAVER AND
1! Stores in New York that fed ing- f1•om "Medieval Knighthood"
LIGHTER REPAIR
i erally·flllancc•d research has to "Viet Nam Today."
200 THIRD NW
2!17,6219
icreated barriers between faculty

Crime lectu-re

f~1'.

1.~.~:'~---s-~:~d~n~=-·TAKE OUT FOODS

T ~ I F Ti~e ~v,er,y :Friday

.

LlouoRs·--:,l

means PITCHERS of BEER
with pretzels ..... : .. .-: : . ·. : 55c.

·. 3:3o
p.,;,. 'ii! .s,oo
p.rn:.
.
..
.
~

"

JOIN OUR STEIN ClUB ' ]

OKIE JOE'S

Roo & Roy's

1720 CENTRAl SE

IF YOU. ARE TIRED OF HUNTING·
THE MEAT ON .YOUR HAMBURGER
Follow the Crowd to

JUMBO JACK'S DRIVE INN
%.11-lb. pure beef llamburgP.r

shaded parking spaces

·

·

1

FRANCHINI'S DEUCATESSEN

..,

•

.,.

...

...

4

•

•

-·

-

expe1 ience of a perfect

1800 LOMAS BLVD., NE

chocolate soda.

Peter SeiiiiS P'eter O'Toole
Romy Schneider

(

l

l

haH ever made.
ilf response tlw U.S., Ru,.;sia, J{pd,
THE CHANGE in the Student Standanl:-; Po lie~· should ~1hina, anrl other,; hav<• to i111p(;nc{..
•
•
•
•
•
lll.l(' danger. But heeauHe de<·;:nollr.;
be adopted, as IR, m ltH entirety. Any further attempts to arc made on th!! hmds of the few
"clarify" the language in the umenclment can only re:-mlt countri<•;; involwtl, whil<• only ~cc
not in clarification but in unjustii)Bd limitation anclreHtric~ nnrlayil:v the people. of lhe w01;Id
,
'
'll·c mvolvt•d, tlw r1sk of c·tmtlH'l
bon.
hel'onws much high!'r.
·The Regents, jn an unnecessary aUempt to prevent
In sltort, the eon duet of lnt<·~·,m. l u 8·e have failed to :-~ee the matui·e prog1•ess that the ti_onal a!fair,; has IH'ow·esfwd ~n u
a >
'
.
•
• •
<hstre~smgly slow mannel' ,.;mee
UNM :;tuclent body has made on Ib-l own. Th1;:; IR not an- fcmclalh;tie 'time~. Not unly m·<·
other Berkeley-if the amendment iR adopted, it never warl4 Btill prevalent, hut the way:;
- '11 b"
of waging them have g!'own more
WI
"'
viol~:nt aJHI destructive.
--,Jack \Vebm•
If aifair~ within u rmtion wer<'
-·-- .... ·------..
eondtwterl with the sauw dPgJ'<•<'
of Violt'll<'e and hJood:;]Je!l Wl !U'(•
the aJfaim l>utwC'cn nation~!, we
WIJUJcl :my anan•hy CXiKtcc),
\Vh11t ir; iliJ)lerntivP iH that hig-hJ 1.
1
.JONSON GAr.LJmY
minc!f•rl nwn of 1n·oad vision Wllt'k
'i' vpllllH
- · ·r•itv
W"'''-"h"l'
"nol 0•··1
thmu•:~ Awtt<l ~ 7 . . •
l ow•trcl tlw imprc vcmcn t of the•
• l
fl n li f'h"""''
tl'
Dh•(•t•t<•rl
hY Con.thouhw:
lhlh AnHUHI ~Ufllt'r:lf'1 1 h.)l"lulnlU)t) or •
1
ft~;;~:~~a ~~·:, m~·r, c ~!fl~p •· A.-... umr•timJ. , Pninlhm~ h~, RiLYtn•Hul oJm-mn
\VUY :tffn.h S of tHttinn:-; al'< <'ar•J•icd
1
•
•
l.lll.l Lal! Lonws Nl•,
1
c>ut
'I'll£' rl<>)ny
"hould
Jlrlt llc Jll'!l ..
( 'h'
1
· urc• •
Hmw~; 10 :nrt ttm ... fi :00 rml. tluiJy
•
·u
~
r, Le••tm'<' 1TtJ<It·o· llw Hlto'.'' ll:wul llo·<"P-~
NIJW MT•!XJ<'O trNION (li\[,!,J-:rtY
llrmg·C'CJ furthPl'

,
.
bert·s
.
Exh1

CaII•1ng U
t(

<(

'

1

'

..

)

"

1

1

t

•

:

1N'.. "C;imv f.., Yuttt• Pi·ol•Tt·m,·· ~ r,.m., ( otttftnrim; t},'••nu::h .Tum• 311':
Adm-iuhtrutinn JhtiMiug PfJtftJ.
I Ht•Ihdolb }l(•ulptttr(l
1

~ ................. --~-~-------~-.-~~-·

H HtooWnnnny: Hnlhnom, x t•,m.
• ,July 1-r:l
I LOBO ~t\tV<•y ~hows c•ollnge
~'" Ill nd ('mlf'<l't: B~tlh·<>lllll, ~:ll>l Nc·w llkxieu trninn, Bnlh·o"'n. ,C:Illf<'•·~·~man's dl'l~:tlll p;irl is a fi'(i" tvt>ll
7 ll"'"'
•'
f W'll'
l' Ri1 0 ,1 • Hn!ltH: 7 :ao 11m-~ :fill pm, MoHO,•!''''·
I
I
.
'
• '•:.
p.m., n"'''''u'r1 w ' """ '"
~:on ~tm·l :110 pm, !-lat.
, sta<' {!!cl h ondc, stct·!le, clcnf and
~ .chil<ll'en'H 'rhcnh•n: "Witwhe,.lt••· 7!!, ' ·
T:NlVJmSt'l'Y An:T·()ALT,IcH''
lnmie nymphomaniae who own:-; a
:'l'hMire, 2:30 p.tn.
Gnnt.lnui7J~t tht•ou~th the Stnn:t:owr-Annolfll 1'
't
I
" 11 <ll•••tth Rci•ltHI: Alumni C'hntwl, d i>.m., Stu<lr.rtt l<1xhlhlt
I lqUOl' 'S ore,

1

"I PLAN POR ALL (W SOUTI-nDA8'1' ASIA,
A GHEA 1' SOCW'J'Y. ·;. !" ···

MATINEES:

fro•n
12:00 Noou

Capucine

'
'I

Paula Prentiss

,.

·and 1e-M but nbl last"'

-Woody Allen
ans:f guest

sl~r

Ursula Andress

They're all

1

.:"'

o •• I

Include in your education tho

:·.f.

,t

·

BEER • WINE •

r •

I

·

UNM library Staff

p0 ,.tcy
ava Re,.,,
I

1

·

-~..----------·- ··--·-·-· _..._____ ' -·~----·----··-- - - ---=-

un10n
• to sUSpend

I
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YOU'll BE GLAD YOU DID. ONE JllOCK SOUTH OF CAMPUS
ON YALE AT GOLP.
• PHONE 24 7-f.lOII

?

tu!

r

1

Reren~cd

again! (for the first lime!)

thru
'

UNITED ARTISTS

TECHNIOOLOR•

What's Showing?

WW II Action-Adventure
Stars Frank Sinatra as POW
The Iilm ver~iiun of ''Von
H~•an 1 s I~XlJI'I'~"'', D:wid Wt•r.;lh<•im<••·'s novl'l ahout a mas>~
POW P~!'HJH! via raih·oml, i:-;
ttow ~<lwwing- at. tlw ~unshirw
'l'hl•att•J. Filnwd in Cirwma~l'OJI<' and Tlt>Ln:.:P !'olor, the
}lrorltwlion wa:; shot. on lrwnt ion
in Italy.
Till' ~tol'~' ('Pillf'I'H :u·ouncl
Colom•l .JoHl'jlh ll~·an, an Ah·
Fort'!' ofliec~· plny1~d by l•'mnk
Hinatl·u, who is captur~d uftct·
hPil11t shot. clown nv«r Jlnly, and
:-:l'nt tn a POW earnp in C<•ntl•al
Italy. ~hortlr :tfl<'l' hi::; m·t·ival
all :n·i>~mwt·~, !II'<' put ahoard a
t l'ain hound fm· Anstl'ia, hut
wi f h tlw uirl nf Bl'itit<h i\fajot•
Fin c·h HIll
( 'l'nwor
Il owurd) ,
H.~·au nlHl tlw priKnl1l'l'K s11hdm•
tlwir C:PI'nmn t•apJ·m·>\, und tlwn
tJ'~' to fig-hi and hlnll' tlwir way
th1·nugh -100 mil<•H of Nazi<'Oll tt·olll'cl I t.:tly t.o the• ~nfd.y of
:--l\\·il:r.<> rl awL
Two vinf agp U·ainK, nlw J'ot'
tlw <'~P:lJH'"'' nntl one• fm· tlwi t·
Na:~i pursnuJ'H, WPI'C' aNJl1il'<•d
lw diJ•p!'(m· RolJ!<on fo1• liltning-.
,\ J'lpJ• IN'PiVing- }W!'nti~~ioll fl'lllll
1hl.' It:dian A'llVI'l'llllH'Ilt, Roh:-;on,
hi:\ ('H:1t aJlcl hiK l'l'PW, :l(•ttwlly
rod<• tlw L1·ninH nvt•l' fh<• ·1.00
mih• ,jnm·m•y d<>Hel'ih(•d it1 tlw
Htn!'y, ji]nliug the T•ietlll'<' nlong11w \>ar in mill'oarl f'taiiorJ~ all{!
tlw Hll't'ouncling< <'ountrysid<•.
· ·' I•'l'!lnk Sinntm, who p!nycd n

'

.J

1

YOU

I

CAN STAY.
ON TOP
OF YOUR

sailor in llis xccPnt "Noue But '
'I'!H• B t•n v<•," i:; Jll'Ollloted to a
Culmwl in the Air F!ll'('(l for
"Vun Jtyu1ltf\ Exptes~. 1 ' No
shang-(•1· to military ro1<1f!, lw
won an Aeac!PJ11~· Awal'd for his
]H'l'fOl'llHJIJr<' m; Private l.\Iaggio
in "From llt•rt• To Et<•1·nity,"
and hn~ he<•lt a militm·y muu in
~ti('fl
pil't un•;; a~< "Kings Go
f1, orlh/' "N<1V<'r ~o }l,ll\\f,'' and
"'flw Man<'lnn·ian Cnucl icla t-c."

I

C

,,

ORK.
l

I

j
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with BARNES & NOBLE COLLEGE OUTLINE SERIES

••• the original paperbacks Keyed to Your Texts
by 2 unique cross-reference charts
~--~--------~----~---,
~----------~----------~
1. A Tabulated Bibliography of Standard
2. A Quick·Reference Table indicates pages
Textbooks indicates pages in the Outline
that summarize appropriate chapters in
each text.

Over 100
ANTHROPOLOGY
ART
BUSINESS

DRAMA

HIN A'I'H A

respond to topics covered in chapters
of the Outline.

I
}I

,,

titles on the following S!Jbjects:

ECONOMICS
EDUCATION
ENGINEERlNG
ENGLISH
ON

.,FlU~ 1\

· in various standard textbooks that cor•

GOVERNMENT
HISTORY
LANGUAGES
LITERATURE

!

SCIENCE
SOCIOLOG'/
SPEECH
STUDY AIDS

MATHEMAnCS
MUSIC
PHILOSOPHY
PSVCHOI.OGY

!..

(

•

j

... --·~

DISPLAY AT

associated stttdents . ·boohstore
'

..

1<'riday, July 2, 1965
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Lobo Neutzling Evidently LRivbers, cSar+erd
N
C
.
AA
o o pee sters
. .d
D
1
ot om pete rn
U Consider Football
In checkers if you jump out of
tum you get your hand slapped
or a verbal reproval from your
opponent, but in track and field
competition these days a misjump may cause your school to
· th e NCAA
l ose 1'ts eI'1g1'b'l't
11y m
Ol' lead to yOUl' own suspension
f rom th e t me k an d even th e camnus nltog·ether
•·
. ·
New M:ex1co tn1c~man B~b
Neutzling appeared mixed up m
the latter category this past weekd
h
't · thought that
en , w en I was
the Lobo pole vaulter participated
in the National AAU Track and
Field Meet in San Diego. Both
the Albuquerque Tribune and
,Tournal ran stories to the effect
that Neutzling· would lose his
eligibility and scholarship at
UNM for entering the meet
banned by the NCAA.
Upon contacting Mr. Pete MeDavid, UNM athletic director,
the LOBO was informed that
Neutzling evidently did not com·
pete in the San Diego meet and

EXICOLOBO

Schroeder-Wilson Pharmacy.

,.

3100 Central Ave. E. at Richmond

~

.

C. WOODROW WILSON (Owner)
the1·efore he would lose neither
Fl •'d A & M' B b :H
his e!i~ibility nor his scholarship. sens~~i~naal track s~ar ~allecf~~~
McDavid referred the LOBO to "
11' f t t 1 1 11 "
·n
MENS & LADIES TOILETRIES
Coach lltlgh Hackett who stated w~r \:
as
tbn1{ danb t ~~00
18
that the Jist of competito1·s in the ~n~l{e ft pro.
a . e
.ns
Open Daily Except Sunday 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
AAU Meet did not contain Neutz- . a tha ~r ant lEmplt'ewssivet 8010 whmg
·
111
e
1ecen
~as - es
oac
es
Sunday 8;30 A.M.· 1 P.M. & 3:30 to 8 P.M.
hug's name and that an Asso- All St
T
N
M ·
cia ted Press wire ' snnt b" Leroy t.rae· k·men,
al' g·asm~.
t
woB
e~
R~xJco
prm t>l'S erme !Vel'S
Fr~e Delivery
· 255-5581
Bearman of the JoUl·nal, concern-. d A ·t c ·t •
t th' 1 tl · l'~===~==~=====================d
ing the UNM va•Jltei' ""lS answ
,m
1
a! el, seen! o
m ( ns 1. -·-----··------·--------·
' '
•••
' er· chang·e of uniform is possible in
ed to the effect that Neutz!ing did th · .
·t' 1 . cases.
not compete.
en own. pa1 1cu m
B b N
, 1.
_
Both Rivers and Carter an0
~utz m_g, a transfer at nounced intentions to participate!;;;======-==;;;:-=====================;
New Mexwo th1s year is sitting- ·
0
·
·
t
. ,
m LOB
football th1s commp;
1 ·h b ' I'1 1'bl
~~111 a year ~nc WI
e e ~ e to year. Rivers was a flanker in high
pete for the Lobos tins fall. school pigskin competition and
.The 0 ;ttstanding j~mpe~· was Carter also played bacl{field durBig 10 mdoor champiOn m the ing· his prep football days,
~ole ~ault .and. has cleared 16
Speedster Rive1•s has been
~eet .. N eut~lmg· _1s currently work· clocked nt 9 :3 in the hundred
1!lg m. Cal!forma ~or the sumn~er while Carter, a 220 and 440-yax·d
THE BEST THING IN SCOOTERS SINCE THE MOTOR
and h1s own versw_n of ~he. nnx- competitor, has passed the :finish 1
.,.,.e~ NEW LAMBRETTA "suM-sTYLE"
up may have to wait until his l'e- line in times of 20.8 and 46.3 1
tum in the fall.
respectively in those events.
!
· ...
Here's the sleekest, smoothest motor
---- --- ------- ·~-scooter of a II. So much easier for you
to handle. So much quicker on the
One-Day Service on Shirts
j
.
pickup. So stop in today! See! Try!
Quality Dry Cleaning
Test-Ride the best thing in scooters
Alterations
since the motor- Lambretta's new
"Slim-Style"·
From $325.00

e;

y

e

UNM Summer Band!
To Present Concerti

The first of three f1•ee concerts I

e

Du,,.ng UNM

e

ONE ELEVEN SHIRT SERVICE

111 HARVARD SE

PHONE 242-512A

4909 Lomas N.E.

they should be coming 1o us.

Ph. 265-4592

OPENING IN SEPTEMBER
ALBUQUERQUE'S NEWEST, MOST EXCITING
RESIDENCE FOR WOMEN STUDENTS!
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WELCOME TO

.

• den t S praISe
•
Swe d•I5 h Stu
•
d
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Frren In ess 0 merrca ns

HARRIS SALES CO.

If your clothes are becoming to you-

.·

'fhe boycott of Alamaha busiThe Union Board announced nesscs Pr.oposed by Dr. Ma1·tin
· , .
.,
.
~hat it has ot•clerC'd the n•sumption Luther Kmg, Jr. has faltered. A . UNl\~/'leSident rom L. Pope,IOY
Jf free coffee refills for the re- sm·vey by Associated Press has ~as ~;ri t~n. a l.etter t? the na~i<~n
maincler of the summer session
3hown that the state was not ,\J he~dqu,ntcis of S1gnnt Ch1 ('X•
The Board acted at a special affected . by the attempt to boy- f.l~·essmg·. t!Jat the local chaptc1' of
11eeting· held la$t ~'[onchy after· 1·t ~ott all firms allowing discrimina- SJgdma Cl11 at UNI\f must opei·ate
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em et· "local autonom "
,· • . , .
was lem·ned that Umon Director JOn.
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Rev. Andrew J. You11g, execu- the 0J~~f ~ lettj 1' /t~mmed, fmm
William Bit>rbamn had the servic~
!\1EMBEllS OF THE RONJ)OLIEHS TlliO, Paul Solem,
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tPnor; Max Mendenhall, baritone; and Edmond Kerlsrud, bassAt- th
· e meetmg, BJel•baum ex- ll'IS mn ea ers 11p onference 1 ties auto
· ' 1 l . fl"tternt'
.
hm·itone; will present a free concert Tuesday night 8 p.m. in
plained that he had been in 'enol 0xplained, "\Ve didn't ha~e the members n~ny Ill~ ~ Joosmg th()lr
the Union ballroom. The program will include folk SOIJt;s, Neg'l'o
.o1hout the original J30fil'd policy facilities to carry on Out' total forbid i~t ra an ofnomy WO'l.lld
Spiyitual, optu·atic selections, show tunes, und mt tunes. The
whic-h had initiated the free refi!is progTam and the boycott. We felt tiona! 0 el' .er~J?CC ·;·oJ~I the nagroup will he a('<'Ompanied by ::\larshall \Villiams<ln. Admission
last year.
the total progTam was more im- ter's ch~·~~n~za fons 1111 lc cl~api~ free.
According to the policy which pol'tant."
The Si; m~~- m~~ll leJ;s.
-· --~ "-- ·-- - - - - - - ·---· ------ ---··-· ·-· ·- ·--··-- was adopted by the combi~ed comThe only dil·ect action actuaily suspel;deci11 ~ts s1 t~anf:oo!~(a] rlecenttly
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~ la IVe taken was the dispatch of tele- The case had overtones of l'acial
~·eprese.ntativ.es, aml ?fhcmls of g1·ams to 80 businesses asking discrimination, because, Stanfrml
the Umon, Bierbaum d1d not have that they not expand in Alabama. members argue the
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e vrce mg s org~mzation was unable pended for p!cdg·ing a Nl•gro.
~;I ~~u t 11e peumss10n of the to do anythmg else. ·
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• .A. nwri<:a is a .v<>ry frit•mll~;. ho~-1-'X!~laining tlw two mi~c:onception~
Bit>rh:.nlm said that the c·oHt of
~:;~:~ P. ~~~phc:tiJOns so Umt
11 0
prtabl;· and poh~(' l'Oillllry. So sarJwlnch Ameri<·ans have about Swe- the service hr~d hPen approximate-IT
1 · . 1 ~,.offic.els. would havp , ,
the l':ght Swed1sh ~;tudent,; now i den--socialism and free love.
ly $2:JOO instead of the $8500.
~llO\\ e gel of what the pledgeS
\'biting UNl\1 aR part of the Ex-1 1\Iats said Sweden if an:vthino• which a re]l!'('SCntative of the
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. ~ ,hi a • ,V g· ·IS 11101'<! rap1talistic than tlw umon 1a to the LOBO.
me Chi I' i
· Stg·1 h(• gronp Ill <'OillpO;;;ed oi five ("nitNl States He s·tid virtuall ,
This fig·ure aetually represented
·.
'
at fled the snspenswu of
girl!'< und thrN• boys: l\fat;; Silv<•ll, Iall husine~s in. ~wede'n is pl'ivat} some $2700 less tha;l the Ol'iginal f Pl~nsl\to ~peed up _the relocation th~~~t.~nfo~·d c~a)Jtet· June l!l.
LillPmore (Trixie) Ander~on, l<;va: 1 O\\;IH' 1· · H " .d · 1 · . . . ·.- estimated loss. The dill'erence in o· UN 1 frater111tres on south . · 11 e Stan ord nwmhers aclCarh;tt•dt, Pia ('arolius, N'iJ:.; I~~Ji-: ~~an ding·£ ~f 1 fvi~~~ 0 / ;~e ~~;~;~~~~l the cm;t ill attributed to the faet cb•amr1)us were announced recently ~lutted tl~<W have hccn ~\eglectful
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lwnr. and Chn~tmn SJoberg- I hig·lwt· th·ln tlJat of the averug·'e sa·viee" !'ather than one r!.'quiring
fhe actiOn was prompted hy a wou . toh of:vttle ~noper juocvd'-''lfv
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11an_ce Gl ~~~D ,thfollfla
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eufetc-ria is open The~e hours are ISJ•ty and future plans of the school ~ a e co eges,
el~ · mnke, mTlw h•ader or spokesman fur tlwl l•,t'<'e. loV<' :md ah~ll'bon arc. two•u:!'l0-1:11>: and S:OO t~ 7:00 < ,<:all foJ· new educational additions ormed the State Boar!l of Tru~
l!'l'OUJl :\1atK Silvell !'<aid he lil~<•<l Isuh.Je<•ts about whit')! Anwl'l~·anH \ This policy v·n
l', • • • • ff
t! to he built on it in the next ten tees _that he has asl~ed all C~h1appart'nth· hnve nn~con~·('ptwns
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.
forma collegu Pl'<Hndents wtth
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Anwrwa VN'Y lll~l<'h ami ><au! he i tlw Sw<•d ·" . aid
'I untJl n.ext fall when \t ,will aga\n 1~':'a
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. ·be' t'\'Ieweil by the Umon Boat•d.
Hequcst.-; [Jtle
the chaptel' has full frec<lon 1 in
u\lt t.lw Hnandal proh]('ms,
1 Thl'~· Rald the Sh<'l'l'I Fmkbmt' 1
The fratei•nity l'equested the the selection of membt'rs.
In fa!'t. all tht' nwmhr,>l'S of tlwj{'asc Jl~·obably
tht' S<ltll'('l' or;
title t~ the land in order .to proOfficials at Colorado University
g!'O\lJl sai<l they \\'('!'(' V('ry much, t~l£' l111SC011('('jlt!OI1S ab?ut ab~)l'-;
IC
jcccd With a _$75,00.0 expanSIOn pro- lwve charged the dwpt<.•r is )H;t
irnpre:;~!'d with thif; ('OUntry and;; ~IOIIR. Contral')' t<l -'\lllerH•an .<>Jlll~-!
gram. Then· cla!lll IS based in free to choose pl!.'dges and has
W(')'(' di:<appointl'd that i!H' Albu-'JOn, tl1C' ~tudcnts s:~!d, ~hortwn lSI
0
I
·part, necor_ding to UNii:I president placed tlwm on probation.
<J\Wl'(!lll' Tribune !'hose to print: not a ~\·hoJe,;aJe ~l~mg 111 Swedl•n.j l\1 ichigan State rnh·ersity's! Tom Popc,Joy, on ~he remains of
Unive!'sities are taking• :tctwn
on!~· wJ.at the~·. t<'rm<;d "negative"! o.n~ .of b~·o. eon~htn~n.s woul~. he _a I Pc•ople to Peo1:!e. Association . has! :m. ag~eement part1ally destroyed after being infor~ned that ·Ft•dentl
. 1b,t~l-~ 01 • ,:1 ~1 ,Jboi bo;J;-; ~~ s~~ . 1.f 1mmouncl'(l. a Vlliap;e ndop~JOn" / lll .~ lh e.
.
. Govcrn!nc~t ~ss~stm!ce could he
portion::; of an mtervww. .
Tlwy fl\lt that by featul'lng lhen· tho( lH lld~on to behC\c tiMt :tlplan to :ud the resu!C'nts of the! I he plans to move the fraterm-lhaltcd If d1scrmunatron in ft•att\1'Yil'W~ on Vit•t Nam, the Tribum••d\'fornw<~ bah;v would JIHY<'ho_log·!· South Victname;;e hamlet of Long,ties to south l'ampns and conccn- nities and sororities continue.
tt·ate the sororities near t!nivercr!•ntNI an impn\sHion that tlw! cally al~l:et ~lw m?ther-th~~ ts Yen.
~tUt.lent>< had only (•ritieal things•tl!e quahfleat10n wi!H:h.l\Irs. I'!ni~-J 'fhe gTOUJl, formed to "promote sity street and Mesa Yista N.E.
D
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to ~a~· ahout the Unitl'd States. I bmP nwt-HP('011!lly, lf t!lere lS iJnnuan contaet and understanding· have proceeded slowly.
ram a e
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t
Appar<•ntly be<' aU!\<' of their ex-! d_nn~N o~ th~ mother lo~mg· her: between American !\tudents and
The Regents agreed to com pen·
"1\iel!erdramer" will be acted at
Jl<'li<'l!t'e with the Tribune, the
m clnldlmth.
i the le;;s-privileged people in em- sate the Sigma Phi Epsilion group tl1e Union Theater July U. 'I'he
st.ud<•nts exprl'sst:d a desire to
l•:v<•n after lllOl•tinA' these quali-lerging nations. "hopes to raise fairly and UN!\1 Vice-President curtain will rise at 8:00p.m. Ad1\tlt:v- away fr()m politics during-, 1i1•ations. a woman must g·ain the . ::;ome $4,000 to provide added! Shermtt11 Smith announced that mission is 75 cents. The slww,
thh~ interview.
:appro\'al of two cloctors. It i~ so 1schoolrooms and teaehers, a medi-I he is eonsidet·ing the possibility of comprised of villans verstt,;
l\Io~t of tlw tinw wn~ I' pent dis- Jhard to g·rt an abortion in Swed<>n. t•al dink with full-time techni-l building new fraternity houses sweetness, is directed by Bill Forl'tl~sing miscont•e]Jtions whit-h they i the students snid, that mo::;t preg-1 dans, market. facilities, a deep 1with bonds sold by the s<'110ol and rester and has been playing at the
had ahout Anwrica and patiently
(Continued on pa:te 7)
iwell, and dothing-.
IJeasing- them to the fraternities.
Wester11 Skies.
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uled for Wednesday night (July!
7) at 8:15 in the UNM Union
Ballroom with subsequent con·/
certs scheduled for July 21 and;
Aug·. 4.
·
William E. Rhoads, band direc- /
to1·, has announced that two fea- j
tured soloists for the performance·
will be James Whitlow and Kenneth Anderson in the Concerto
:for Two T1·umpets and Band by.I
Antonio Vivaldi.
'
Another featured number will:
be Canticle for Band, composed:
and directed Tly John Cheetham,!
a UNM graduate and r>resen~h·,
director of bands
at Grant Jumor:l
•
Ri.gb. Scb.oo1 m A\buquc1·q~-:

Bierbaum Wrong ANolab.coma
. .·.e'ss· · . - .· ,·,· UNM's President
oyco
·
On Jovo Seconds, Deemed a F~ilure Writes Sigmo Chi
Refill to ConfInue for Doctor Klng 0no·ISCnmlnOtlon
~ . .

·'

i

complete story on "Lectm·c
the Stars" - see page !l.
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DRIVE-IN
FOR TASTY FOOD
JUST OFF THE CAMPUS
AT
CENTRAL and UNIVERSITY
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GLAS~IFllm AllVEH'f!SlNG RA<n:S:•
.1 Jint~ ad, G:Je--iJ timeg $1S;o .. lns~rtionsj'

must lH• !'Ollhmitted by noon em day JJc·
fore tmblicatinn to Room. I»H- Sludent
.Ptlblic·uU~JU!'; Building.· Phone CH 3-142S
nr 2.J:J-X611, ext. 314.
i

I

-

I

FOR SAL11
.COMPAG'r c.atnper traHer, teardrop t1e~
Hisw. IP:tillnt?l':jprint': nutftl'(·s~,
~lt•t•)t!<l
Jhu·k opens ior kjt<'hen --

n.
2:
lmtnm.' :-;;love. sink,

50 lb. ice hox, 71 ~
gal. \vat~r t.unk, ""'·ork bth1<• & Htot'flU'(',I
1ntC"rior liv:htt-i •. WiJJ Faeritlct! for $200~
H~t· at 1224 Proppfi
Nl•1 {Pdtw~Hs
Jcntinf! areaJ ~ C1.1ll 2D!J ..121J) artet• f:i }J.nt~
f;Yli!PHoNrc st..ro, Hiub
· Ftrlolity ";t, 'I
AJI.. ,\·oor1 .(•ubinct,. 2411 x2Q"x11'", \Vith
~(·m-trate speukm'S. 'fcip ouaJity t•eprodu<•Hon, $12~.01T. See and h<•m• at LOBO,
nflir!fl ,H.oom 1li7, . Student IJuhlicutimu-• {
lHdgo••. X u.rn. to 4 f!,nt,

MAKE YOUR RESERVATION NOW
FOR FALL'65 SEMESTERAND ENJOY
THESE OUTSTANDING FEATURES:
Fine food :-;erved by nationally-known
re:-;tauraniHUl' l Single, double and triple
room / Private and Hemi-pl'ivate bath 1
Air-conditioned thl'Oughout i Swimming

pool with cabana.;;

1

All-nrw, quality

furni:-;hingH / \Yall-to-wall Ca!'J>t~ling,
douhle drapeK / Uecrcntion and PlltPrtain-

ment JoungeK I Laundry facilltieK. maid
:-;nrvicc / Large private' parldnrr Jr.it 1
Ad.iacent to campu.;;
"
·

j

1

I,
I
~

'1'l1i.\CHJo:RS, .sulnriPs $G,JOO uttcl uu. W(!~t.
.HcmthW£1 ~t,

au<l Alm!.ka.

l·i"r()('

rc~tcistJ•a..

1imJ .. Houthwmt 'l'eu.eht~rfi AHch<'Y, 1303
C(•ntrnl NF::l. , •

The College Inn

JlUSTNWlS Ol'POit'rtlNITflo:S
OI'l'OH'fUNI'rY
i
FOH a future viitl1 n wc•ll known :Mi1lWt~<-lt;
Manufn(·turing lt'il'ni. W(' :u·~ nnw nf.. l

-~J§FZ~~~~~~~~--

frring c~xt•1U"liVe dit-'ttihutol·~hip:t for n
tmi<·nh•rl proclurt~ No c•onuwtitiotJ. 11'lH' .. )
tn1·y trttinNl lJ(!r!-:onn~l \viJI n~~h1t Y(JU ~
in ~~cUinJ: tl!l u. trl,~d nntl tn•ovcn h<h·'('l''"
1

u~ipg
nnd lnm·chundi:-~in~ nror.trnm.
100"(1 mtttl(UJl. lnvt~•tmrmt ~lml·nnfc~ 1 c1.
Minitilunt lnvt•.<tm~n~ $1.000. 1\laximttm 1
·$14.000, All r<•!Jli~" (•onfltlNllinl. Vm• !n•l

il

ROOMS OP.I~N l<'OR INSPICC'l'ION
;30B ASH S'l'IHJJ<;T, NE: • PHON I<~: 24;l-2HH1

APPLY NOW

formation writ(• THrt•dor· or Mnft1wlim:~.\
P.n; "B~tx 11<H{j, Ht. J,mlif-'i, Mi..;~nuri r
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College 'Bigness' Is Offset by 'Smallness'
PIHLAimLPHIA (Gl'S)-Sev-j l\Ii~hig:m Rtah•. University's! Santa Cruz' Jirst c·olle~e, Cowell, ''ltouses" of 45-55 Htudonts and scholarsl1ip" with a view to ]We~
era! Jt1rgt• universiti!'s a1·e lllPt:t- sPmi-autonomous
'experimental i will have HOO f!tudcnts, 30-40 "fac- then again into living· groups of paring them for more il1depe1ident
ing' thr (•halleng'<'S of hign(•ss :mdjl'Olll'A't.' will he limited to 1,ooolulty fellows" nnd 10-12 "precep- H to 11 r;tudcnt~. Pairs of resi- W(lJ'k h1 the junior mHl senior
alil'nntion of students h~' r.>stnb-1nr 1,100 students. It will be housmt!tors'' (graduate ;;tudents). It willldene<' halls will be linked with years.
JiHhing• small, exp<•l'imental rol.iland ofl'cr mo>~t of it11 e<nll'S!'l-1 inibe headed by n provost who willlt·mnmon facilities such as lounges
Freshman and sophomore wol'k,
l(•gt•H, ll('<'ol'<linp; to a ret'€'llt rc- nne of MSU's <•Xi~ting Htudent'l "live in" with his "family," as and rec·reat.ion ~;paee. and 10-15,000 might include extensive language
port hv tlw Nutional As~o(•intionjliving-lNII'Ilillg unit~. It will em- will 10-12 othei' f!.'llows and pre- volume libraries.
training and CXIWl'imental st•mof f::t;;t.t• Univer~iti<•H and Land- 'I phasize <•m•tieular i:xperimenta- ce}>hn·s. Cowell will be quite gl'I1In addition, the residem·e units inm•s consisting" of critical readClrnnl Collcc:c~' Oliil'P of Institu- ,lion to mN•t Htmlt•nts' individual! t'ral in the twginning· hut will \\'ill he Rcrved b;..- a college ctmtet• inp.·s and evaluation of texts, with.
tiona! lt<>sem·eh.
ln£'cdH HH well aH a suhstanth!l!latel' cmpha~izt~ the humanities. containing dining rooms and a mueh writing required to perfel't
Miehigan f\tat!~ Univ<'l'Kity, Rut·l(•on• of ~equir<'d wnr~cs.
I'I'be ~N'Olld t•o\legP will have a :~naek hm· for students und fac- the student's handling· o.f langp;m•::~, t•'lori,1n Stat(• tTniV!'l'~ity,l An eVt'll l'l11!11lN· (GOO stud(•nt~) strong· Jlttblit• afl'~dt•s and social ulty; :tencral {']assrooms, most (>.r uag-e. his ability to thit1k critic!l!ly
the UlliVPJ'sit.y of Mkhigan, and <•xpt>rinwntal ('Oil<•g-<~ 11nder eon-j st·hmccs slant. '!'he third will em- whi<-h will have a capacity of 25 and his skill in using the libt·ary,
Uw tJniVPl'~ily oi' Cnllfornia at sid<.'J'ation at l•'loridtt Slate Uni- phmdz<? the ~eil'll<'('S.
$tUdt•nts; a languag·e labomtory
The rcsidenthtl college at Mkh~
Snntn c 1·uz all t'ttl'l'(•Jltly haVl' Vl'l'~itr will haw studQnis living
Rutg·ers, tlll1 state uniwr~ity and fa~ulty offircs. Faculty and ignn may also have a "c01h111unity
HlllH 11 !'Oll(.'g'l'}l in the dis<·ussionl in
dorl\'1 ilory unit11 clust<•t'Cll of N PW J CJ'sc>y, has re!'ently :111- • gTndua te assistantH' offiees and p;ovcrJllllcllt," which will involve
m· plannin~~ stnl!'t'. \VaynC\ Stsdc around a liln•m•;~r. Jndt•pt•n<lent notnwed plnnH to double its en· llemina1· rooms will be located student Jml'tieipation in legbla-·
thth•t•I'~ity in !)(•1.roit haK. he en! :-\tlldy will ll!' th<1 main path to t•ollnwnt hy dt•velopinp.; u K~•sl.em th1•oughout the ncndcmie college tion and poliey-makinp;. A fre:oh~uet'<':;~fnlly opPI'ating· HUch a coJ-lineJ't'llHt'd &tudent eont~wt with· of fcrlemted lihPrnl m·ts coll(•g>cs, t'eiJtm· comjlle~.
man cla~s is planned ftwfalll!lf\7.
h•p;t>, Monteith, fol' :-;0Vet7al yN\l'H,ifacult)i and the library in Uw Nl!:h with i~;.; own faculty wh()se
Student and facultp eommi~Monte1~h C:olle~e at Wayne
l\Iany of tlw n<>w l'nllt•l\'l'K strt>H~ <·olll'gt•.
nwmht•l'S Will also be gTonpcd hy t<'e.s have been plannmg a res1- State Umvm•s1ty IS an autonom~
:;tuch•nt-i'a<·Ulty eontactfl nnrl in'rlw Tinivcr>'lity of (',!liCornin nt aendt•mic diKcipline into a dose- dential colleg·e at the Univ<.'rsity ous, degree-g·ranting liberal arts
<l<'Jlt'!Hh•nt ,;lud~'· 'l'h~y al11o. c:o;n- Santa ('~·ur., whir!t will opPn, its !wit int!"l·-c:ollege unit. . 'J'hrl'0 pt•og'l'~~~\ rc>pm:t on the (•o!lego ~olll~g'C\. with its. ?Wn ~aculty and
ltilw Jil•inr-'.' and INII'11111g' [al'thtu•:; clom·,.; t.lnH fall, Will lw otg!mlr.cd l'nllN~<·~, tJ!tltnntcly ('lll'ollmg !J,. of 1\lllelngan lllll<'C' Rf;'g'!.'ntal s.t}l- cducatH>mLl poheH~s. 'lhe lubral'Y
ill
clortilitm·y-<·lnl-i~l·onm
t•om- in a Ky~LPnt of 1ii-:20 Knlall cnl· 000 r~·t-~idtmt stml<•ntH and about lltah\<l th11t "f't'!'shmen mnl soph- is the t•cntcr of the learning propi<'XP,;. At tlw !-1nnw tinw, thdr kp;eH. AHhoup:h it will luwt• only :JOO eo!llllltltl'l·~ apil'!'!.'1 will be pt·oval early in HHH. A r<>ccnt r•ess nt :Monteith, which al,;o
sttttlC'nts nJHI l'al'ulty l't•tnin easy 1100 ~itHlt~ntH htitially, it will ttl- built on Htttg'ei·~· Camp KilnWl' progr<•ss I·eport on the college >;tn·~ses i!ldependent study and a
!H't'<'~H to thr~ vnst al'J'ay of in·\ timutcly mat:<•h Bcl'ln~lt•y iu ell· site.
stated that freshmen an·d soph- required basic sequence of courses
t<•lh•l'ttllll rm;otn'<'l'H of the Iargu ro11nwnt, with a plnlllJNl 27,!)00
He:-~iUenl:t• halls will house 221>· omore nrogmms will bC' desig-nc·rl in science of society, humanistil'
e:tllllHl:J,
27;) ;;t.udcnts broken up into five. to tt·ain ·stmlcntll in the "tools o£ studii)S and natural sciences.
1;;tml<>ntH.
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